Client opinions are appropriate contributions to the design and evaluation of healthcare services. Adults who stammer (AWS) have previously informed discussion regarding speech and language therapy (SLT) services although contemporary UK perspectives are lacking.
Introduction
The current political commitment to individualised healthcare, including that of allied health services, runs concomitantly with an emphasis on patient involvement in healthcare design and evaluation in the UK (NHS Commissioning Board, 2012; NHS Wales, 2010; The Scottish Government, 2010) . Involving Speech and Language Therapy (SLT) clients in service planning can improve the quality of services, increase the emphasis on client-centredness and encourage clients to have greater ownership of their care plans (RCSLT, 2006) . Evaluation of therapy benefits and its effectiveness needs to include client opinion of communication change across a variety of situations (Finn, 2003; Guntupalli, Kalinowski & Saltuklaroglu, 2006; Quesal, Yaruss & Molt, 2004) and adults who stammer (AWS) are considered good informants in generally having adequate communication skills that allow them to report on a lifelong communication difficulty (Hayhow, Cray & Enderby, 2002) .
Previous studies have highlighted several aspects of therapy with which clients are satisfied (Hayhow et al., 2002; Stewart & Richardson, 2004; Swartz, Irani & Gabel, 2012) . Unsurprisingly, intervention specifically targeting speech management is considered helpful (Plexico, Manning & Levitt, 2009) , as is enhancing overall communication skills (CrichtonSmith, 2002 ) through addressing both the speech and non-speech aspects of stammering (Swartz et al., 2011; Yaruss, Quesal & Murphy, 2002a; Yaruss et al., 2002b) . The clinic room has been described as a safe haven in which to discuss stammering (Crichton-Smith, 2002; Hayhow et al., 2002) with therapeutic safety further cultivated when feeling understood by a knowledgeable clinician who also has a passion for stammering, adopts client-focused clinical decision making, and facilitates acceptance and trust within the therapeutic alliance (Plexico, Manning & DiLollo, 2010) . Being with other AWS in therapy or support groups can facilitate increasing self-confidence and changing attitudes (Stewart & Richardson, 2004; Yaruss et al., 2002b) .
In contrast, less helpful therapy has been recorded as that which does not facilitate transfer or maintenance of skills, does not address the emotional component of stammering, is insufficient in the amount of treatment provided or is provided by therapists who are inexperienced or do not work collaboratively with the client (Crichton-Smith, 2002; Plexico et al., 2010; Yaruss et al., 2002b) . Notwithstanding the common trends that run through preferable and less preferable features of therapy, no definite conclusions have been drawn from typically heterogeneous participant samples in which a variety of therapies are often favoured (Plexico, Manning & DiLollo, 2005; Swartz et al., 2012; Yaruss & Quesal, 2004) .
Small scale studies using interviews have permitted in-depth exploration of the client experience of therapy for AWS (Crichton-Smith, 2002; Stewart & Richardson, 2004) , and using the membership of nationwide support associations as participant samples has permitted larger scale survey investigation of the same experience (Hayhow et al. 2002;  and possibly changed SLT practice in response to professional guidelines, this study intended to gather contemporary views of SLT services for AWS from the client or potential service user perspective. Capturing nationwide views could allow for some comparison of UK data from that previously published (Hayhow et al., 2002) and could contribute to the design of local and national services that achieve clinically significant outcomes for all stakeholders (Finn, 2003) . The present study used an internet-based survey to seek the perspectives of AWS in the UK regarding their past experience(s) of National Health Service (NHS) SLT services and their preferences for future therapy. To achieve a comprehensive overview of stammering therapy, consideration was given to helpful and unhelpful aspects of SLT, the effectiveness of SLT to facilitate maintenance of new communication skills, characteristics of an ideal service, preferred structure of both individual and group therapy, and preferred location, timing and intensity of appointments. Soliciting opinion about future service design provides a long-term perspective of stammering management not included in previous studies.
Method

Participants
The respondents (n=74) were AWS from the UK and were predominantly male. Ages ranged quite widely and just under half of the sample was educated to university level.
Demographic characteristics are shown in Table 1 below.
Respondents were asked to rate the severity of their stammering on a 10-point rating scale.
The scale identified 0 as 'none', 1-3 as 'mild difficulties', 4-6 as 'moderate difficulties' and 7-9 as 'severe difficulties'. The mean severity rating was 4.41 (SD=1.89, range 1-8). 
Materials and Procedure
The questions in the survey were developed from those used in previous surveys of AWS (e.g. Hayhow et al., 2002; Yaruss et al., 2002a) . Additional questions were included to reflect changed provision of SLT since earlier studies and the contemporary emphasis on user involvement in healthcare service design. The survey included both closed and open questions, was distributed via a weblink posted on the British Stammering Association's website. To increase awareness of the study and thereby increase response rates, SLTs in the UK, who were members of a Dysfluency Special Interest Group, were invited to promote the survey to their adult clients who stammer. Online surveys are advantageous in reducing costs of production and distribution, as well as facilitating data collection and management.
Furthermore, the anonymity provided by internet surveys can reduce the likelihood of socially desirable responding (Leong & Austin, 2006) . Frequency counts were computed to quantify responses to the closed questions. Where appropriate, quantitative data were further analysed by means of discriminant analysis, chisquare test of goodness-of-fit, and chi-square test of association. Thematic analysis, as outlined by Braun and Clark (2006) , was used to code individual meaning units within the responses to the open ended questions. Coded responses were grouped into themes, none of which had been pre-determined prior to data collection. Groups of similar responses qualifying as distinct themes were identified collaboratively by the first and second authors.
A small number of responses were uncodeable (e.g. "I honestly don't know" or where respondents named individual therapists or therapy programmes) and so were excluded from analysis.
Results and Discussion
Despite the recognised benefits of online surveys, the sample (n=74) was smaller than anticipated, and in comparison with previous studies. Due to the anonymous nature of the study, it is not known what percentage of the BSA membership or how many current SLT clients responded. The majority of respondents (83.8%) indicated that they had attended SLT for their stammering as an adult while 16.2% reported that they had not. This latter subsection of the sample did not answer questions regarding previous experiences of therapy. As is typically the case, the response rate varied across the survey.
Past Therapy Experiences
Respondents were asked to state how many blocks of SLT they had received as an adult. A block of SLT can be understood as a series of therapy sessions commencing with assessment and concluding with discharge. The number of sessions within a block will vary according to the structure, demand and resourcing within local services. Of the respondents who had received SLT, 37.5% received one block, 27.1% two blocks, 12.5% three blocks, and 22.9% four or more blocks. (Bloodstein & Bernstein Ratner, 2008; Sheehan, 1984; Van Riper, 1973 ).
The majority of respondents (75.5%) reported that they had found therapy helpful, while 5.7% indicated that therapy was not helpful, and 18.9% were unsure. This figure is consistent with that reported in previous studies in the US (Krauss-Lehrman & Reeves, 1989) and the UK (Hayhow et al., 2002) . A discriminant analysis was conducted with helpfulness of therapy as the dependent variable and level of severity, and level of experience with therapy as predictor variables. Forty three cases were analysed. Univariate ANOVAs showed that those finding stammering therapy helpful and those finding it unhelpful did not differ significantly on severity or therapy experience. The value of the discriminant function was not significantly different for the two groups (χ 2 = 0.997, df = 2, p > 0.05).
In the absence of a precise definition, it is likely that respondents in the present study had differing conceptions of the term 'helpful' so, although generally encouraging, the present finding is of course open to some interpretation. Respondents were asked to specify what they had found helpful in therapy. As shown in Table 3 , a number of consistent and independent themes emerged under three broad categories: process of therapy, outcome of therapy, and types of therapy / specific techniques. Although there was more of a focus on therapy process, the heterogeneous collection of responses highlights again that individuals who stammer tend each to value different aspects of the SLT experience (Plexico et al., 2005; Yaruss & Quesal, 2004) . Four responses we uncodeable and so were discarded. Table 3 about here please Interestingly, none of the individual responses about helpful aspects of therapy related specifically to the process of working directly on fluency, or fluency as an outcome. This would suggest that participants appreciated successful therapy would deal in no small part with the hidden cognitive and affective aspects of stuttering, rather than just the surface behavioural features of the disorder (Conture, 2001; Sheehan, 1975; Yaruss & Quesal, 2006) . This finding may reflect the possibly informed nature of the sample; around two thirds of respondents had had experience of two or more blocks of SLT. As such, it is less likely that they held the misconceptions and unrealistic expectations about therapy still witnessed in clients with no prior experience of therapy (Van Riper, 1949) . Also, the proliferation of information about stammering and its treatment on the internet in recent years has enabled people who stammer to become 'educated consumers' (Packman & Meredith, 2011) . The consequent increase in knowledge may be moderating stammerers' expectations relating to the attainment of fluency.
Respondents were also asked to report what they had found unhelpful in therapy. Again, some specific themes emerged and these are detailed in Table 4 . Five responses we uncodeable and so were discarded. The majority of responses on what had been unhelpful in the process of therapy related to service delivery issues and negative clinician characteristics. Issues with service delivery included limited therapy options and available appointments. Among the negative therapist characteristics were inexperience, lack of tact and poor understanding of the everyday experience of stammering. In terms of therapeutic outcome, respondents cited as unhelpful the lack of transfer of techniques beyond the clinic and the lack of lasting effect of therapy.
These issues have been identified by AWS in earlier studies (Hayhow et al., 2002; Plexico et al., 2010; Yaruss et al., 2002b) .
A perennial issue in stammering therapy has been that many aspects of therapy create gains which are short-term in nature. By contrast, long-term positive outcomes are more difficult to achieve (Bloodstein & Bernstein Ratner, 2008; Conture, 2001 ). This study sought to determine more precisely which outcomes, from the client perspective, might have been achieved in the short and long term. Table 5 lists 11 statements of therapy outcomes described as minimum best practice by the RCSLT (Taylor-Goh, 2005) . Respondents were asked to indicate whether or not therapy had helped them achieve these outcomes. Chisquare goodness of fit statistics were significant for the distribution of responses on 8 of the 11 outcome statements. Six good service outcomes were achieved in the long term. These were: understanding stammering behaviour, dealing with negative feelings and attitudes towards speaking, making changes to the stammer, becoming more assertive, maximising potential to communicate more effectively, and developing strategies to reduce the amount of stammering. This encouraging finding suggests that stammering therapy for these clients had been 'robust' enough that therapeutic gains have been maintained beyond the short term. Some caution is required, however, as there is no way to verify that these positive outcomes were solely as a result of SLT and were not influenced by factors outside of therapy, such as self-help (Yaruss, Quesal & Reeves, 2007) , or self-therapy (Fraser, 2010; Plexico, et al., 2005) .
There was reasonable agreement that the other 3 outcomes were met for a considerable percentage of clients, but there was no consensus on whether gains were short-or longterm in nature. These were: developing strategies to reduce the number of dysfluencies experienced, developing strategies to reduce the severity of stammering, and maintaining skills learnt in the clinic. Again, these findings point to the long-recognised difficulty some people who stammer have of maintaining therapy gains after formal treatment has ceased (Boberg, 1981) .
In addition, it was found that a statistically significant percentage of the sample did not achieve two of the RCSLT's outcomes. 
Future Therapy Preferences
Of 55 respondents, 40% indicated that they would undertake SLT in the future, 14.5% indicated that they would not, 20% were unsure, and 25.5% reported that they were presently attending SLT. A discriminant analysis was used to assess whether level of severity and/or level of experience would predict the likelihood of undertaking therapy in the future.
Thirty cases were analysed. The discriminant function revealed no significant association between the two groups and the predictors (χ 2 = 0.988, df = 2, p > 0.05).
Respondents were asked about aspects relating to the content of individual and group stammering therapy, rating each of these as 'very important', 'important', 'slightly important' or 'not important'. For summary purposes, 'very important' and 'important' responses were combined and aspects of therapy were ranked according to reported importance, as in Table 6 . Respondents agreed closely on the overall outcomes of individual and group therapy that are most important to them. Ratings were closely comparable across the two types of therapy suggesting that respondents may have anticipated or desired similar benefits from individual and group therapy. Table 7 . Table 7 about here please
Individual therapy
The UK professional standards for SLTs state that therapeutic goals should be specific to the A considerable percentage of respondents also ranked highly the need for individual therapy to make use of weekly practice tasks and for sessions to have set plans. It seems then that there is a strong appetite for structured activities both within and outside of the stammering clinic.
Group therapy
A preference for collaboration in individual therapy was reinforced by the preference for a common goal for group therapy. Weekly practice tasks were less popular within groups than for individual therapy and may hint at differences in function for the two therapy formats.
The personalised nature of individual therapy may mean participants are more focused on specific outcomes that require regular attention between sessions whilst meeting other AWS in group therapy may be beneficial as a discrete experience in itself, without the need for identified practice tasks. As shown in Table 6 , however, such specific practice was still rated as important in group therapy by around two-thirds of respondents. 
Individual vs. group therapy
Ideal service
Respondents were asked what three things would be part of their ideal SLT service. A total of 147 responses were made and were frequently framed in terms of 'have more…', suggesting that participants had identified gaps in provision rather than confirming that ideal practice currently exists, and some comments regarding an ideal future service certainly related to aspects of unhelpful previous therapy identified earlier in the survey. Of the responses, 51% related to therapy and therapist issues and 45.6% to service delivery issues. Five responses we uncodeable and so were discarded. The themes which emerged are shown in Table 8 . Although not the most frequently occurring theme, a positive therapeutic relationship remains important for AWS. Being 'friendly', 'knowledgeable', 'non-patronising' and a 'specialist' serve as a reminder that clinician characteristics can be a crucial influence on client perceptions of stammering therapy outcomes (Plexico et al., 2010) .
Service delivery issues
The most pressing aspect of service delivery related to its timing. 
Setting, Time and Electronic Delivery
Of 56 respondents, the most popular therapy setting was a support group (71.4%), followed by health centre (48.2%), SLT clinic in a hospital (46.4%), real life setting (e.g. restaurant,
shop) (44.6%), local community centre (33.9%), and least favoured was at home (19.6%).
The preference for therapy within support groups may be reflective of at least part of the participant sample being accessed via the British Stammering Association's website, with a high possibility of participant involvement in self-help and support groups. Attendance at support groups and self-help conferences offer opportunities for AWS to socialise, develop a sense of identity within a specific community and develop or strengthen a new individual identity (Boyle, 2013; Trichon & Tetnowksi, 2011) . Group therapy also has the potential to offer such opportunities and it is unclear from our data how participants have differentiated between group therapy and support groups. University or private therapy was most preferable for Yaruss et al.'s (2002a) participants, but differences in healthcare systems on either side of the Atlantic leave it difficult to compare the preferred options.
Four timetable / programme options for individual and group therapy were presented and respondents were asked to choose which one would be most preferable. Of these 8.9%
(individual) and 13.5% (group) opted for 'short intensive' programmes (multiple sessions per week over a short period); 12.5% (individual) and 11.5% (group) opted for 'short nonintensive' programmes (one session per week over a short period); 25% (individual) and 32.7% (group) opted for 'extended non-intensive' programmes (one session per week over a longer duration). The strongest preference was for a combination of the previous options Fifty eight respondents also selected the time at which they would prefer to attend for stammering therapy. In order of preference, respondents opted for during the early evening (5-7pm) (82.1%), during the later evening (7-10pm) (46.5%), during the working day (9-5pm) (44.7%), and weekends (Sat-Sun) (29.6%). The preferred time of therapy in the early evenings could mediate the need for time off work and allow clients to avoid open acknowledgement of stammering which can be challenging. Later evening and weekend sessions may have been considered more disruptive to clients' free time.
Respondents were asked how interested they would be in SLT delivered by electronic means including e-mail, Skype and videoconferencing. Incorporating technology within adult stammering therapy is in its relative infancy but has potential benefits (Allen, 2011; Packman & Meredith, 2011) and early efficacy research suggests remote support via e-mail may well be more efficient than face-to-face support (Carey et al., 2010) .
Of 55 individuals responding to this question, 56.4% expressed an interest in using e-mail to communicate with their therapist. The remainder was either not interested or unsure, and 14.5% reported that they were already using e-mail in therapy. A multidimensional chisquare test showed there was no relationship between the geographical location of respondents (urban vs. rural) and their interest in e-mail in therapy, Although remotely and electronically delivered healthcare was originally developed with rural service users in mind (Mashima & Doarn, 2008) , an interest in this by both urban and rural respondents suggest that clients do not have to live far from health services for engagement with SLT to be more convenient by remote delivery methods (Allen, 2011) .
Adding visual and real-time dimensions to remote communication, videoconferencing and Skype may be more comparable to face-to-face interactions, with the added convenience of reduced travel to the clinic. However, camera positioning means direct eye contact is not possible and if developing eye contact is a key focus of therapy, the effectiveness of Skype and videoconferencing to deliver therapy may be compromised. Broad popularity here of incorporating technology in to stammering therapy is a prompt for clinicians to consider this novel means of service delivery, given the increasing role of technology in modern life (Packman & Meredith, 2011) .
Relevance for the wider rehabilitation team
Depending on sample size obtained, nationwide research may vary in its generalisability, but nevertheless has value in framing conversations between local services and their patients.
We are hopeful that individual SLT services will utilise our findings to design services with local needs in mind and would encourage our allied health colleagues to consider adopting a similar 'top-down' approach. Although this research has been carried out with a dysfluent participant sample, the desire for flexible services, extended therapy hours, use of technology and the need for functional, personalised therapy may also have relevance for other allied health services.
Limitations
It is acknowledged the modest sample size means that the findings need to be interpreted carefully and cannot be generalised with certainty to the broader community of AWS in the UK. Because the survey was conducted anonymously, it was not possible to determine the response rate as a function of BSA membership or AWS attending therapy. It could be argued that using the BSA website and SLTs to recruit participants influenced the sample size and responses. However, the study intentionally sought AWS who had accessed support, whether through self-help or therapy routes, and who were therefore well suited to addressing the questions presented in the survey. That the majority of respondents had had two or more experiences of SLT further confirms their suitability in this userinvolvement study.
A second limitation relates to how the term 'speech and language therapy' was construed.
Although it was made clear to respondents that the survey was designed to obtain views about 'speech and language therapy services for adults who stammer', it was evident that a small number of responses actually related to non-SLT stammering therapy experiences.
Future studies assessing client views on SLT services specifically, should define more explicitly the term 'speech and language therapy'.
Conclusions
This study presents a generally positive picture of SLT services for AWS in the UK as perceived by service users. SLT support is generally reported to have adopted a comprehensive view of stammering and addressed both the speech and non-speech aspects. For the majority of respondents in this study, previous therapy has facilitated longterm management of stammering as advocated in professional guidelines, although more consistent follow-up support is clearly still desired. Variable SLT services exist for AWS across the UK and a 'postcode lottery' still seems to exist, particularly regarding the provision of group therapy. Greater flexibility in service provision is favoured; a wider choice of session times, therapists, therapy formats and an increased use of technology to deliver therapy would go some way to furthering person-centred design of SLT services. 
